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Isaiah 45:7-10; Romans 9:14-20
The Lord thy God is sovereign. He has supreme power and authority over all that is…and all that
is not. It is God’s Will that we all be saved. But not all of us will do what is required. Both saved
and unsaved.
God will wait but for so long until we decide to get our act together before moving on. How much
time do you think you have? How long will you disobey God?
Isaiah 45:7-10
Verse 7
 God created and creates everything.
 God can give you peace in your life.
o What will bring you peace?
 All the bills being paid, good health, children never in any trouble, etc.
 God can allow bad things to happen in your life.
o It not always Satan, we make choices that influences are outcome/quality in life
Verse 8
 {This verse contains revelatory knowledge of the second coming of Jesus Christ}
 God has given us a way out…now and for ever more…eternal happiness
Verse 9
 Why would we not be obedient to God’s Word and His Will?
 If your children did not do what you say, would you still reward them?
 Why should God reward your disobedience?
o New cars, salary increase, win the lottery, new wardrobe, whatever….
Verse 10
 If we’re not obedient to those who have rule over us, is God still obligated to bless us?
 How can we be obedient to Him and not to those he’s placed care over us?
Romans 9:14-20
Verse 14
 How can God bless them and not bless me? God blesses whom He wills. He knows the
heart of all men.
Verse 15-16
 God told Moses {to his face}, I’ll do what I know is best and according to my Will. It isn’t
you that willeth mercy; it is I saith God that shows mercy.
Verse 17-18
 God created Pharaoh to fall…
Verse 19-20
 Paul answered the Israelites with questions as the questioned God’s Will in their lives.
o Who are you to question God?
o Who are you to blame God for your sinfulness?
o Why are you getting mad at God for finally choosing someone else to carry out
His Will? Jews were God’s children, Gentiles have been granted a right to the
tree of life.
 Who are we to argue with God when someone else is getting blessed?
o Did God have to choose someone else to do the work He needs done?
o Can He count on you today?
o Are we missing our blessing due to disobedience?

